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Taste is a matter of
tobacco quality

"

We state it as our honest
belief that the tobaccos used
in Chesterfield are of finer
quality (and hence ofbetter
taste) than in any other
cigarette at. the price.

Liggett & Mren Tobacct C.

voiujum unuer act, ox xaarcn 3,lo7.
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SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR

Change of Publication Date,

In order to reach our readers

- It would never do to
have a fluffy new gradua-
tion frock and not 5 have
new slippers to go with it
so : we have arranged a
special display for the girl
graduate. Very interest

earlier in the week, thus enabling Jour larmer friends to take ' ad-
vantage of any special sales put
on oy our advertisers, and at the
same time make this paper a
better advertising medium for
themerchant, we will, beginning
with our first issue in May print
the NEWS on Wednesday after-
noon of .each week instead of
Thursday. Please bear this in

, mind and let us have the copy

ing values are being offer-
ed and they should be par?
ticularly welcome on an
occasion like this when a
complete new costume is
required. P u m p s, Ox-

fords and hew strapped
designs are shown in White
Footwear, Black Patent
and Satin.

for your advertisements as early
CIGARETTES

of Turkish and Domestic tobaccos blended

m the week as possible.

The Polk County News says:
'Polk, county has a growing

season from three to six weeks
longer than any other mountain
county in the state." We are
not in a position to challange this

20 for 18c
10 for 9c
Vacuum tins
of 50 - 45c

I k -
.

; t
WRIGHT-SCRUGG- S

f past. riHa nf T.itfl Whi'fa nob- - AjTt,Mondav niorht Mnv 1. Rnhni1 tu vxraue

remark but if that paper can
establish this truth as an undis-
puted fact it has something to
preach about every, day in the

, year: It makes us glad that we

Prompt

Service

Hosiery

to

Match

Grace Durham tain, aajoining toe lands of John Henry" :ui tt i. r i y--i v . rDeclamation contest; Tuesday
night, May 2, senior class play:
Wednpsdnv nicrht Mqv 5i c'anmr.

Betty Doubleday jiuus, r i iuii o acKson, Mrs. vi. j. i ud-lu- m

and and others and BEGINNING onuan Kion a u. near tne top of the mountain ata place known as the narrows, at the j ' 1 SPARTANBURG, S. Clclass day exercises; Thursday
hiffht. Mav 4. rffpntion tn con.
ior class: Fridav nio-h- f Mar ?;

are a close neighbor just over the
bridge. Hendersonville News.

We still stand by every word
of the above and if the editor of

, the News will only come to Try--

lum's 25 acre purchase and runs with
her lines as follows: - South 7 degrees;
west 4 poles to a Spruce Pine onvtop ofgraduation address by Archdea-

con Griffith and -

Rodman Smith
Hugh White --

Carolyn Simmons
John Adams
MaryLockhart
Louise Dunn

High School
Ruth Andrews
Margaret Doubleday

uie uiviue mence samecourse SouthDecrees west SO rvtloa tn a hi v -aipiomas. --

The Baccalaureate sermon will
her corner; thence South 32 degrees
west 50 poles to a stake, her corner;
thence South 10 degrees east 46 poles

on we can soon show and con-
vince him that with all our claims
the half has not been told.

be preached by Rev R. P. Fikes
m me Methorlistchnrph on Annl . waswue, uer corner; tnence south 95pores to a stake, her corner in the Steams30th. Nine WArJunfA frnm fViAustin VVilnv - C3 Ullhigh school. Likewise nine aroTis highly gratifying to know. . .l A A 1 " promoted from the seventh grader ai imat mis is our largest honor roJ.

Average daily attendance for mio nign school next year.

uieuce witn saia line doutn e6 de-
grees east 136 poles, more or less, to astake; corner of the same; thence with
said line South 4 degrees west 77 poles
to a B. G. on east side of the hollow, J.T. Gilbert's corner; thence with his line
North 52 1-- 2 degrees east 112 poles toa H. on the east side of branch: thene

uie monin was zuy, out tardies WE UNDERSTAND EYES

A Big Error

We hasten to congratulate
on, our neighbor to the south,
on its progress in letting a con-
tract for the building of paved
streets and cement sidewalks
but must take issue with the
Polk County News in this

swii deplorable, 40.

Our SDecialtv is rlioSaluda with said line S. 50 degrees east 102
poles to a B. G. ; thence North 84 de-
grees, east 36 poles to a stake andDointers. Gilbert's anH H.m;l,

and eyeglass troubles.I will be in Saluda every Thurs- - rrcnt by our years of exDer--uay ana r na ay to do your watch ence. .anu jeweiy repairing.. Leave
er; thence with Hamrick's line Northsdegrees east 65 poles to a stake andpointers near a branch thanM xr.uOur renutat.ionuruers ai oaiuaa rnarmacv. W. - r WWWM. J VU VilV

best service.' 'This, togetherwith the state L. Tucker. , 39-4w--
pd 87 degrees west 37 1-- 2 poles to a stakeand bointers near an-nfr- i m,a. lroad, the Lake Lanier and school North 23 degrees east 63 poles to a stone

y'Penn's is packed air-tig- ht in the
' Patented new container the quality

is sealed in.
If Penn's is always fresh.
1 1 Buy Penn's the next time. Qean

addition will make Trvon the
for sale: Vhite Wyandotte

eggs from the very best strain
m the United States. The best

CHARLES H.-HO- N ESS
Optometrist

Eye Strain SpeciaUst
EstabDsbed 1900

best residential town in this part west 26 poles to an oak stump and point-ers; thence North 34 1-- 2 degrees east 90
??!tsotostone' Connor's corner; thence

layers ot the Asiatic breeds, onlyof the country. 54 Patton Ave.' : OoDoiite Post Offii-- .
AsfaevKle, North Carolina."Such statements cover too V tresh sweet:

i.ou a setting ot 15 eggs.
A. DeVere Turner,

P. wO. Box 155 Saluda. N. C.

--.u u ucgrees easi poles to a stoneand pointers; thence South 86 decreesmuch territory and we can't af--
ford to let are broth er rt r?"v - v'5" w a atase, autues' corner

( former! v ErlwaraThe nlav "MVe TK,r.
TTT1 t-- kin lmA XT A 1 4 . n ' w
mui 11 1o line iviiri n i: i v riAmAA

-- -- tjwithithem." Hendersonville bhanty Town" given by mem-- V ut6lBca west86 noles to a Tt T
x w jaa a iiikfa lacrethence North 91 1.9 Aucioui me nign school at 'Lib-rary Hall Was? OTIP nf YrorfirtrQl

To the People
of PoHt County

poles to a Chesnut (now down) near a
merit. Afrs Tnhhc fhaQnn,'nA Mf cuuwu i.ucuw norm aeerees east 67nnlps nine 1 1 nni . ,r, ijca w tt pme now aown

- tiv UllOillUCof bhanty town, was delightfully near a urancn on tne old Dimsdale line-thenc- e

With-i- t north 3 Atnaaa 4-- inLittle over twn?r U1m uy Eunice bonner.Mrs. Tubbs hoarW r'i;r,- - I . -- &iO ecu I, 1U
nie r'oiK i 'nnrv ni, i w smmp; tnence with thesame north 87 Aorryviae, an 01a maia was well por-- irust Co., opened its, doors

trayeaDy Maud Gilbert. Mrs.
W 7 west DIpoles to a chestnutand pointers; thencewith, the same north 3 degreeseast 98 poles to a stake

"J serve the people of Polkcounty, it has sptooH1UODS VlSltmcr npio-hHrki- . Mm

JNews. 1 "

We did not say , the largest,
but the best residential town in
this part of the country. Now
brother if vou will only come to
Tryon and? look around a little
and see the beauty and charm ofTryon vou will agree with us
that our statement is true.

: HcncrRoH for March

1st Grade
Harley Kuykendall
Warrington Preston
Lenore Goodwin V

. Betty CI vmer

r,., . O - "uui , MiO r tt v i i . . " --" ""C Uli. il- - ixinns Tr9r mmorethan four hundred peo v
- - v.vv, ciicuuc wim mesame north 85 1-- 2 Megrees west 26 poles

nen Hickey, a woman who
hated to gossip was aptly shownby Marv SrIIpv Tha v,o- -

ple are now doing business
With this bank .fnrlo r,f

w o x., tutuu: uurm 4poies to a fOD-l-ar

and tointers.- f V,X--

tract; thence with the same north 80 1-- 2 iaecuun oi tne county)
and this snooL-- o f- west o Doies to w ii rvumn. A

thence north 1 1-- 2 degrees east 68 poles

xwiwu, xne census taKenwas well acted by Bessie Sonner.
Simon Rubbles, Mrs. Tubbsstingy old landlord was well
shown by Clayton Hall, Maydelle

xui iwacii.iNew customers are comingto us each week and we in-
vite others to come; Every

58 1-- 2 degrees west 14 poles to a stone J

"imo. tlicill fr if ill rn 1 1 rs rm l

man. wnman rwtr .
stone and pointers on top of main lead-
ing ridge; thence with the top of themain leamnrr wiArrm C n . . V

vaiiipuen, nanty Town's schoolteacher was .well portrayed by m Folk countv
ness with this bank in some .vull ,t4J Lnjica more or less to thewav. nnr nro

xCtwc xduers, mrs. iiibDs had
;?U5u a,ctlve children ;-- Scuffle

Methusala's part was taken by frbm the boundary 25 acres
1I1U

heretofore
excepting

uusmess, large ,or small.
V V T VU UT XI VIII 11111 I y A; - : wa i--i ua tees inJohn Allison and ; r i. .iiecKing accounts are

nraunnor ia4i'fiA;
icjr pipp: yueen of Sheeba'sby Julia JBaumberger: Billy

Blossons by Bernard Summey
nacre 26 of the revoa j , wx numenoraotOD and fli

i VY 110,0 tinsDank has been ."fn fV, vvA.fc, wm An m unK5 y eien Sue Vance Cer'2:ri!LJ?on. inere was also ElmiraHickev a child
Pie of this county during
these times and what it
will be in th

T Md ninff thencesouth degrees west 20 piles to astake and pomters; thence north 56 1-- 2
ym-v- r ny Kathleen Garren.Mrs. .Tubbs -- oldest son Jimmie VY CO L z,i nn ao t-- n .YOU 11 171ve na vniii. j.

pointers; thence north 48 decreeseast 123 nnao . n "7"J cpuaiung your money
appearea at tne close of the play.
Jimmie s part was taken by O
C. Sonner Jr. - stone pile m

. w
an old

oiau post
orcharS-then- ce

south 52 1-- 2 degrees eLt 18to a nine, said rnno k. r. fr.s
his lme South anHl J

TOe play was interesting fromstart to finish and every one waspleased with the acting of the
92 noles tn tho K "C4- - wes

You Meed Us and We Need You

PoIIi County Bank & Said sale heincr maA - 1 How Mir.. F v:- -k ..debt mw;; "yri?r" w. oay saia
uirierox, ,u costs or sale.

wwivui pupils
f Miss Burgess deserves much xuw uie om aay of March, 1922:

Marion Palmer
2nd Grade --

Elizabeth Avant
Nellie Bradley
Julia Crawley
Sarah Millikin --

Ruby Newman
: Eunice Rollins
Ruth Williams

3d Grade
i Mary McFarland.- -

Janet Durham
Naomi Whitmire
Marie Ross
Roy Blackwell

4th Grade
. John Kittrell

Louise Andrews '
Cleo Watson.
Helen Leonard
Mabel Lee Stone

. Jean Beatson -

- Edwin Wilson
William Scrivens
Katharine Jones

' 5th Grade
Sue Harrison
Virginia Simmons
Zella Bal'ew
Edna Newman
David Caldwell v i.
Ben White

- 6th --

Josephine
- Grade

Hill
Geraldine Sayre
Sidney Sayre "

Edith Preston ' "
-

'

Polly Scrivens
Ered Lawrence

; Franklin Little - '

ihelmaDurham -

vuiiimenaation lor the way in . W. EWBANK, Trustee.
rust Company
Colambus, li C.

ni41wl aue tramea the young
uwuioouu

Comaenccnsnt All 10 cent packages garden

Solved Her Problem
A poultry expert had said:Any grain mixture or grainproduct such as meal or bread,
Jacks elements for making
bones, muscles and nerves."

v But how to get the right--

gradients 'and balance
? that was Mrs. tane's problem.

1Saluda High School is very
fortunate m having at its first flotice of Mcrteage Sale.

seeds 5 cents
Burpees strinirlpcepower oi sale. contained m O PD.tn.V jt-- J rr.

w4uuieuueraent nine graduates.
Ihese pupils-- with one exceptionhaving been students in Saluda

green docL earlvedhv P a . . . Anist execut--
wonder and prMchoi-1- . "

r'l t ic Muun. vmon. sets 10c a'
T&SmWnto per

ai i "vu!. jiue names
PIaiare: -P-

HLthMgraaatinS
belleGilbert, EveCT?Nabers, Horace Alexander
bers. Linwonrl Ploim: 7

Increased her Profitsestof saiddph? M ter-- wt cauy fuse, irish xobler andbeauty of hpflntvco t;i. j.

W40c a npS i f4.4:, PURINA
terson. Edron.MnA.T.." Si.. " to tBe highest bate forsV fS"

Court KcQ A, , at orange and Sugar mimiuIfEfJ CHOV
'Mai'Let Thompson, Ell

, . She saw the Purina' DoubleDevelopment Guarantee andve the Purina System a triaL
5 Now she gets "flyers" in halfthe time, makes her pullets

lay the first winter, and gets
" c&re e?ra th

uvti occus. warnon DaoWs- - x.-- ii UI01WIA CTOOd nrntrratvi Ti V. . stock come to our place or maildescribed piecnls r 9&U lof
pared and smmi,j :.T Sre. J ux utix '. v t i
to the cj22 ."Y
night nkatiabrS Henda&ssSS iSc:d Co-- "

--

l!:nf
: toe your, order now.

onthe-Wt-
e.

:r::r. :M?, t!. C. II


